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the nomhemside of Forest Road; thence southerly along a 
ri'mht line ,to and laJlong the westel1ll boundari~ IOIf Lots 13, 14, 
and '15, D.lP. 21<102, Lot 3, D.:P. S. 4078 land part Lot 2, D.P.'s 
21103 and 21104 to ;f!he southernmost dornelr 'O[ part Tihoi 4c 
1B; thence south-westerly aJLong a right ~irne to Trig. Statioo 
1126, MarOitiri, in B~o'ck XII, Marotiri Survey District, and 
sout!h-westerly along anolther right line !IlD the nOorth-wesltem 
corner 'Of Tiholi 3B 1 Ii'll BLock XVI, Mamtiri Survey Disltrict; 
thence slQutherly down the middle otE !the Te Mapu Stream 
to I~he generally northern shore of Lak!e Taupo; thence westerly 
generaUy along thaJt lake shore Ito 1!he southernmDst 'corner 
of Tihdi No.1 in BLock XIV, MaJI'Otiri Survey District, being 
a poin!t on the boundary IOf TaupD County, as described in 
Gazette, 1968, p. 801; thence nDI1therly generally and easterly 
generally aLong that county boundary ItO. ;the po~nIt of 
commencement, excluding rtiherefrom Ithe Mangakino Riding, 
as described in Gazette, 1962, p. 1165. 

TATUA RIDING 
ALL ,that area in Ithe South Aucldand Land District, Taupo 
OounJty bOoundied by a line commencing art a pom't in the 
middle ,of Ithe WaikatD River in Block IX, Aitiamuri Survey 
Disltridt, in line wioth the wester'll boulIldary of part 1;ot /1, D.~P. 
21101., alIld proceeding generaily easlterly, sDutherly, and Ithen 
westerly up Ithe middle of Ithe said river Ito a pDmt in Block 
XIV, Tatua Survey District, in line with tJhe n'O'fith-'ea'sltern 
houndary ;a£ Sect~on 13, Block X, Tatua Survey District; thence 
alliong a right lJine to and along thalt boundary, a~ong a 'right line 
across a public I1oad, to and a'l!ong the north-eastern, bDundaries 
of parts Section 90[ the said BLDCk X, 'cmss.ing Ithe inter
vening Stalte H1ig!hway NO'. 5, amd along that laslt-named 
boundary produced Ito Ithe middle of a public road; Ithence 
southerly along the middle ,OIf that road to a POllIllt in line 
W1ith :the nonth-wes1tem boundary of Section 2 0If BlO'ck X, 
aforesaid; thenoe soulth-westerly along a right l'ine, to and 
along Ithalt n'Orth-western boundary and its pmduction to the 
middle of Ithe Oruanui-Taupo Road; thence sOUitheriy alo1),g 
the middle of Ithalt road tOo a prnnJt in line with the north
western boundary of part Wairakeli Block, as shown on D.P. 
25307, and along a right Line to and aLong Ithalt nOlth-western 
boundary and the western boundaries ,()If Oruamuturangi 
BLock and Rangitira N D. 2 to Ithe [1oIith-easltem 'omner o[ part 
Section 2, B~ock IV, Tuhingamata East Survey District; IthJence 
westerly aLong the nDrthern boundaries 'Of the said paJ.1t Section 
2 and parlt Sedtion 1, Block II, Tuhingamata East Survey 
Ditrict, and Ithat last-mentioned boundary pmduced to the 
middle OT a line of mad shown !Dn S.O. P.lan 21342; Ithence 
southerly generally along the middle oIf ;the salid lliine of 
road, :to and genera1y sOUith-westerly along lthe middle of 
another line of road, shown on S.O. Plan 23376, Ito the 
intersedtion lof !the nlOrthern bDundary()lf Orua:nui South B; 
Ithence westerly along a right line to andalliong !the said 
northern blQundary to the shores of Lake Taupo; thence 
west:eI11y a~ong Ithe lake s:horeto the Te 'M!apu Stream; thence 
nOrltherly generally aLong :the eMtern b'OundaifY 01£ ItJhe Poua
kani 'RJiJding, hereinbe:D()Ife described, tlo tlhe point oIf CDmmence
menJt. 

TAUHARA RIDING 
ALL Itha;t area in the South Auckland Land District, Taupo 
County bounded by a line commencing a!t the confluence of 
the Waikato River and the Parariki Stream in Blo'ck XII, 
Tatua Survey Disltrict, and proceeding generally southerly, 
along the middle of tJhe said Pa:rariki Stream, to and generally 
sDuth-weslterly along ,the generally sOouth-eastern boundary of 
part Tauhara North Block Ito and generaHy westerly, genemUy 
S'outh-easteriy, and generally south-weslterly along the generaUy 
northern, generally south-western, and generaHy north-western 
houndaries 'of part Tauhara Middle 4A 2 BJJOock ltD Ithe northern
most corner 10ifpa;1}t Tauhara Mi1dldle No.4 Block (Permanent 
Strute Foreslt, Gazette, 1931, p. 3412); thenlce gelIl.erally soUlth
westerly al'ong the generaHy north-western boundary of the 
laslt-mentioned hLo'ck and iI1:s production Ito tlhe middle of the 
Wairtahanuli StJ.1eam; 'thence up Ithe middle of that stream to 
the north-eastern boundary of Pacr1t Tauhara South A. Block; 
th'ellice generally north-westerly a~Dng 'thalt boundary and the 
generally nmth-eastem boundary of part Tauhara SOUith B. 
Block; crossing the intervening nal1:~a'llal Stalte Highway No.1, 
to the eastern shme of Lake TaupO'; thence generally nont!heTly 
a1nng !thalt lake shore, to and generally easiterly, generally 
northefily, and generaMy Isouth-westerly aLong the boundades :0£ 
the Borough OIf Ta.U'po, a,s described in Gazette <1968, p. 801 rtJo 
and agalin generally sOulth-westerly and generaliy 1lI0<Ilth-westerly 
along theaf'Oresaid lake shore, to the wes'ternmost point of 
Oruanuli South B.. IBlock; thence easteTly, along !the nOrlthem 
boundary loif thalt Mock, to the middle ofa line 'Of .J.1Oad shown 
Dn S.O. Plan 23376; thence generally Illorth-easterly ruloog 
the middle of thle said Line of road to and geinerally northerly 
aiong Ithe midd~e of another line of .ro~d shown IOn S.O. Plan 
21342 to a po,int lin line with Ithe northern boundary of part 
Seotion 1, Block II, Tuhinganrata East Survey District;t:hence 
easterly aLong a righit line ito and aLong Ithe said bDundary 
and ithe northern boundary of 'Pant Sedruon 2, Block IV, 
Tuhingamata East Survey <District, tOo and generally nOfltherly 
a1'Ong thalt generally wesltern boundar.ies .of Rangirtira No. 2 
BlDck and Oruamuturangi Block, to 'and generally n'OJ.1th
easltedy along the generally nlonth-wesrtern boundary 'O[part 
Wairakei Block, as shown on D.P. 25307, and that boundrury 
produced to the middfle of the Oruanui-TaupD Road; !thence 

generally north-westerly ai1;ong Ithe riddle o[ that road ito a 
PDint in line with the nortlh-wesltem boundary of part SeatJion 
2, . B~ock X, Tatua Survey District; Ithence norrth-easterly alOong 
a righi1: Line 1:10 and alongtlhe said lboundaJry and its production 
Ito the middle lof a closed road; thence nO[ltherly along the 
middle of thai1: dosed road ito a pomt m line with the north
eastern boundary IOf paJ.1t Section 9, BiDCk X, Ta:tua Survey 
District, as shown Dn S.O. Plan 38648; thence south-easlterly 
alDng a right line :tio and along the said 1lI0J.1th-easltern boundary 
crossing the intervening national 'State Highways No. 1 and 5, 
to and aCI10SS a public mad,tD and 'aLong Ithe nO'rtth-eas1ern 
baundary of Sec~i:on 13, BlDCk X, aforesaid, and Ithat boundary 
produced to the middile of the Wiaikato 'River; thence generally 
nmth-'easterly down the midd:le 'Of that river Iro the pomt 0[ 
oommencemenlt. 

KAINGAROA RIDING 
ALL that area in the Sooth Auclcl.andand Hawk:e's Bay Land 
Districts, Taupo County, bounded by 'a line commencing at 
Ithe junction of tJhe ~ddle line of Ithe Waikalto River with 
Ithe production. 'Of Ithe middle iJ:ine of the Paetaltaramoa Str'eam 
in Block IX, Takapau SU!fvey District, and prDceediing generally 
easterly, southerlYl, and westerly along the boundary of Taupo 
Counlty, hereinbefo["e described, Ito a point in the middle of 
Ithe Oamaru Stream lin <line wiith the south-wesltern boundary 
of Tapapa No.3; thence nOrlth~easlterly down the middle of 
the said Oamaru Stream to 'a point in line with the ea8ltern 
boundaryotE Kalimanawa ND. lA; Ithence generally northerly 
to 'and a10ng :the said eastern ,boundary of Kaimanawa 
ND. lA and :the ealstern bDundary d£ Kaima:nawa No. lB 
to the westernmost came!r alf Kaimanawa 1c situated in 
BLock V, MM'U'anuii Survey District; ,thence north-easterly 
a['ongthe nor:rh-we'Stlern boundaries of Kaima!nawa lc, the 
~atehe B~()Ick, :and Wha;retotlo B. to thesouth-w'estelrn 
Slide ()If a public r:oad, along a Tight ILine Ito and north ... 
eas'terly along \tJhe norith-western 'boUllldaries of WharetJOitJol 
B. and Wnaretoto No. 8 tOo the southernmost oomer IOIf 
part Tauhara Middle No.4; thence nOirtih.-wes,terly along 
tthe south-western boundaifY of the said part Tauham 
Middle No.4 and the prDduction of Ithat bounlday tOo the 
middle of Waliltahanuii Stream; thence generally north-westerly 
down I1:he middle of Ibhat stream itO' a point lin ;line with the 
north-western boun!daryof pant Tauham Middle ND. 4; Ithence 
north-easterly tOo and atlong the north-weSitem houndary Df 
the said part Tauha:va Middle No.4; Ithence generally 
nOI1therly, easterly, and s!Outh-'e!aslterly aLong Ithe generally 
weStern, 11!o[lthem, and nDflth-e'astern houndaries of pant of 
Tauhara MiddJe ND. 4A 2, Cfossmg the intervening No. 5 
State Highway, tOo Ithe westernmost corner of part LoIt 28, 
D.P. 29249; thence nDrth-easiterly along :the north-western 
boundaJ:1ies of pant LOll: 28,. afJoresaiid, and Lot 1, n.p. S. 
8748, Ito the ,south-ea:stern side ,of RO'tokawa Road; thence 
along a right L1ne to and nonth·reasteI1y along the nDrth
western boundary of i;()t 1, D.P. 29248,aforesaid, to and 
nofltih-weslterly along the soUJtJh-wesltem bounda!ry of Lot 2, 
[).!P. 29248, and that houndalry pI10duced to itJhe middle 
Oif Ithe IPar'ariki Stream; thence gen:erallly north-westerly 
down Ithe midd[e of that s'tream and that middle line 
produced to Ithe middJ'e of the WaikaJto River; 'tJhenC!e easterly 
down the m[ddle otf Ithe said WaikaltD River to Ithe pDint of 
oommenoemeIllt. 

IRANGITOTO RIDING 
_ ALL that area in the South AuckLand Land District, Taru!po 
Oounty, bounded by a line 'oDmmencing at a point 'Olli the 
eastern shore of Lake Taupo in Blliock XIII, vauhara- Survey 
Disltrict, beling ithe sauth-western corner of parlt Tauhara 
Middle 4A 2, and running generaLly easlterly and then southerly 
alDng the southern boundary· of :the Tauhara Riding, as 
heJ.1einbetf'Ore described, Ithe genera:lly s!outh-western boundary 
of the Kaingaroa Riding, as hereinbefore described, to the 
middle of Ithe Ngaruroro River; thenlce nDfltJh-weslterly generally 
up the middle of Ithat J:1iver tOo apoiint !in Block V, Ahipaepae 
Survey Dis:t~idt, in line with the western boundary of part 
Ka!imanawa 1A; thence along a right line 11:00 and along that 
boundary, ~long the sDUlbhem and weslterri boundaries of 
Kaimanawa 1B, and along the sDuthern and south-western 
boundaries 'of Tauranga Taupo 3A and Ithe south-western 
boundary ()If 11auranga Taupo 2A to a pomt in Hne with the 
s,outh-wesrtem boundary OIf Tauranga Taupo lA; thence along 
a right line across Illhe Tauranga Taupo Rliver Iuo and ailJong 
thJat Las,t-mentioned boundary and the south-western boundaries 
of Tauranga Taupo 1B 1 'and IB 2, CfOlSsing ,the !intervenling 
stream, road lines, and State Highway No.1, tOo the shores 
orE Lake Taupo; thence nOI1th-easlterly, along those shores 
to the pDirut of 'commencement. 

TONGA~IRO RIDING . _ 
AI-Lrl:hat:area in the Well[nmton Land Disltflict being -·po,rtion 
of the County or Taupo. hDunded by a . line commencing at a 
point in Ithe midd1e 'of ithe moulth of the Wai!hi· Stream in line 
with the western shore of TAike Taupo lin B~6'Ck V, Puketi 
S.D., and proceeding generally eas!terly aLong Ithe western 
and generally s'Outhern shores of Dake l1aupo Ito and along 
:the generally soul~hern boundaries 'Of· Rmg,itoto Riding, as 
described in Gazette; 1962, p. 1165, Ito Ithe boundary of the 
County of Taupo; as desoribed in Gazette, 1968, p. 801; thence 
southerly, weslterlly, and nofltherly along Ithe said cDunty 
boundary tlO the PO[,filt of commencement; excluding therefrom 
Turangi \R~dilJ1g, hereinafter descrlibed. -


